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ol Hana. ItUnd or ilinl, was, on
Hie 23jb day or April, A. D. 1873, appointed an Agent
ortbe Reclstry Office rirIkIond certifjlnc the
utTMWlcdgiarntf to Instruments lor Uic District of
Hans, Island or MauL TnoJiss Brows,

Atrorrrrrd: Rcrlstrar olCouvevauccs.
E. O Hall.

Boaolnlu, April SStb, 1S7Z.

yonc-- is hereby rrlven, that la the settlement of
Tmasccrtalocd boundaries by tbe Commissioner of
Bouuderwra In lbe3d Judicial Circuit, Island ot l,

the follonia? persons boTe.bccu appointed to
Tcpretestlbe Interest Uf the naWairsn'Gove'rnment

, la the-- eelllemeal or all boundaries where tbe
U a party, and notices of bearings may be

nerved cpon them. Tlx: J. II. Xatrabl, llilo, Hawaii;
Hoottoo Natole, Pent, 111 wall

Edwis 0. sTaLL,

Imtaoc Orncc, Minister or the iLtcrlor.
April 241h, 1S73. )

X oner- - The Government Pristine Establishment
taring been leased from the lit of April, 1S73, to
Mr. Henry 31. Thittiey, together with tbe good Kill

the Hawaiian Gaiette" and "An Okoa" news-
papers, the responsibility oi publishing said newspa- -
perils entirely bit; ul uu JUmjestj'i uoverntnent
if is no wife responiible for any riewi expressed in

' exeept'for what may appear under
the lead or By Authority."

Edwik 0. IIaix,
ftf) JILni.ter of the Interior.
Uonolalc, March 26, 1673.

"JeTicv Mr. J. 0. Carter Is folly antborised to
collect all outstanding accounts in famr of tho Gov-

ernment printing establishment ; and his receipt, in
settlement of accounts, will be duly acknowledged by
this Department. Enwis 0. Hall,

Minister of the Interior.
nonolcls, March 56, 1673.

Xlccnves Explrln In .tlnv, 1873.
Retail.

OitlC--

lst E.T. Adamt, Qaecn street, Ilonolala
Irt, GeorRt 3Cebelier,.Lale, Kooltn

2 1th X. Sixth i i. Co.-.- Fort street, Ilonolala
34th Ah Hing i Ah iai.Ncttsna street,

"
11

-- rrih
2th S. MagninJt Co., Kuuenu street, "
3th Ah Xee. King street, "
StHb Ah Lama -- . .............. .............. ...W'aiarjae

HAWAII:
1st J. II. peneer ........tVaibbmn, Kaa

34th Joseph KalaahineHHHonaauau, Kona
14th- - C. II. Wctaore-,...I'onah- oa llilo

sunt . . ,. -
1st ilossman A Son.r................ WailnVn
Cth Aman AI..;.... "

Jilh 'Lam Tan . ........... Lahaina
"lJthChArlcs Sylra,....- - v.......;.Vailutn
2Sth Charles Svlva, ...... I.'.

KADAI:
jUth

"
Cbsng Taj Va'imca

Wholesale.
OAIIC:

1st E. P. Adams, ............... Qocen street, Ilonolala
Aurtlott.

3rd C. S. Bartew,Qaeen street, Honolulu, Oahn
2frlh W. 0. Smith, Lahaina, Manl

Victualling.
STth'Qaong Laa Woo. .................... Ilonololo, Oaha'
27th Ah Kins ..... Wailnku, Maui

lapaau.
11th Sr. G. Trousseau. Oaha, Hawaiian Is- -

Horse.
SSth Anakolio, Xo. :5,.......... ......... ......TJonolnla.

Boat.
9th JlaVia A Knpibe, ........ ..........Puoeo, Hilo

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11.

- The Asxsitralian Steam Service.
It is certainly singular that tbe Australian Col-

onies are enable to come to an amicable, arrange-

ment for establishing a mail service with Eog-glan- d

via California. Petty disputes and Eectional

jealousies appear to stand in tbe way and prevent
any dedstre action. New South Wales has had

four tenders to perform a monthly service, the
most rarorable being-- for 50,000 per nnnnm,

touching at Fiji and Honolulu. As this amount
might, by on amicable arrangement, bo divided

among the colonies (New Zealand, Xew South
3Yales and Queensland.) it would make tbe cost
to each comparatively email, at the same time

that it would ensure a prompt service. But New
South Wales wants to wait and lobby for home

parliamentary aid which is somewhat uncertain
4Lno' so tbe wbole'pmject promises to be indef-

initely pot oIL

In the meantime, New Zealand, with commend-abl- e

promptness, has sent a commission, Messrs.
' Knsseil and Gray, fully authorized to conclude any
contract.which may be entered into by them with
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, to take up

sad continue the service which Mr. Webb has
abandoned. This company has no doubt ample

xneansto perform it, and may concludeto do so,

when their new boats, now building at Wilming-

ton, are ready Tor service. At all events, we do

not think that this year will close, without seeing
a new line established between some port in the to

Colonics and San Francisco. But whatever plan

may be adopted, we do not think that the Ha-

waiian Government will grant any further sub-

sidy for mail serric lor the simple reason that
its resources are limited. It has done much in

the way or building wharves and other conveni-

ences, and is ready to grant the fullest privileges
or the port free, bnt beyond this, it will probably is

be enable to assist.

In connection with the above, and in response
to inquiries which, have been made, we may slate,
.that the Webb Line baring been withdrawn, tbe
Hawaiian Government is relieved from the cf

any more money on account of subsidy,
ajtbe' balance of the appropriation (10,000)
cannot be paid to any other company, without
lcrther legislative action. The appropriation in
from.iriich cnbsidies have been paid, is a part of
the5 appropriation bill of lSTO, and that item
would bare lapsed, with all unexpired balances,
bad so action been taken by the Privy Council,

providing for its expenditure, previous to April
lst,lST2.:"

'By referring to the Biennial Report of tho a

Slinkier of Finance for 1ST2, (page 9), it will "bo

seen that, on the 2Sth day of March, 1872, the by

Pnvy Council passed a resolution authorizing In
His Majesty's Cabinet to expend the remainder
of the appropriation in paying a subsidy oTSlOOO

psr month to the United Stales, New Zealand

and Australian Mail Steamship Company, of
as the Webb Line ; and that on

the lOtb day or April, 18T2. a contract not
transferable was made with that company.
Now that the Webb line, with which the con-

tract was authorized and made, has withdrawn,

tbe Minister of Finance cannot osc the balance

of the appropriation in payment of subsidy to
say line tint may be established, however much

tbe administration might feel 'disposed to do so.

Itls certainly desk-s.bJ- that an cEdent line of
steamer should be established between San
lYxocUsa and the Acstralasian Colonies, to
toach here regnUrir, and there is no doubt that
His Majesty" Government witt be ready to af-

ford all reasonable facilities and advantages that
tbey can control, opoa tbe most liberal terms.
Tbe aecomtaodalioEB ihat'Jvav beenfarnished to
steamship companies gratis, taken together. with of
the business that they bars done at this 'port,
zsasfbaTa mads It quite an object for the snips at
to Stop here ; and thereis :reason forjielienng

that with good ships on this route,' the amount
yof bsuncss will increase.

XIic Vienna. Exposition.
On oar fourth Jiage we insert n most glowing

description ofthe-plan- s for this, which ia'design-e- d

and doubtless will prove to be, the' grandest
fair that has crer'been undertaken in 4hia age of.

international fairs. To l eyes are being at-

tracted, for there will be gathered every triumph
of modern 'art- - and Bkill ; and it is no wonder

that-- every crowned head, every prince and
nobleman of Europe and Asia, is planning to
'visit Vienna "during its continuance. Were we'

located a little .nearer Ibis centre or attraction,
wo should strongly advocate oar 'own sove-

reign, and. some of the chiefs of Hawaii visit-

ing the brilliant capital or Austria; bnt as it
is, tbey and we must be content with the descrip-

tions prepared by those who are more fortunate.
More novelties will be .introduced at .Vienna

than hare ever been brought out at any previous

exposition. . Among them will be a complete

newspaper office, with editors, writers, reporters,
printers and publishers at work, just as in ordin-

ary life. The industrious journalists are to be

fhownin a Jinge glass building, like baes .in--

transparent hive. Hie editor will bo seen giving

out subjects, revising articles, and exemplifying,

with waste-pap-er basket at hand, the n

rule in respect to rejected communications.

Writers will be on view at work of the most va-

ried kind some ut leaders, others ot reviews,
and a for even at tbe incnbalion or canards. To
complete the picture a certain number or impor-

tunate visitors, anxious to obtain "favorable
notices," or to reply to just bnt unpalatable criti-

cisms, should be allowed to appear. It is to be
hoped that the literary performers will be well up
in their parts, that '.lie editors will wear a becom-

ingly graTe aspect, and that the writers will not
be seen pausing for lack of inspiration, or refresh-

ing their memories too frequently by turning to
books or reference. Corbett once expressed a
desire to bring all the journalists of London to-

gether on Kensington Common, that newspaper
readers might 6ee by what sort or men

themselves to be influenced. Thus at Vi-

enna there ,will be a practical illustration of Cor-betl- 's

amusing idea, and all the world who visit
tbe exposition will be able to see (provided tbe
crowd is not too great.) just bow a newspaper is
produced. be issued will be called
the JVeic Free Prvss, and printed in the German
language. Tho exposition opens early in June.

"Vew Zealand and Iter Jlall Service.
The papers received from New Zealand by the

Nebraska, are Ml or comments regarding the
withdrawal or the Webb line the general tone
or all being one or regret and disappointment.
" It is so frequently the case that tbe valae of a
thing is not appreciated nntil its loss is threat-
ened, (says the Soutlicrn Cross.) that we need
not bo surprised at the regret which is now ex-

pressed at the suspension, or discontinuance of
the Californian service. The service hos been
badly performed when tried by the terms of the
contract ; bnt ill as has been its execution, it
has yetbeen of great use to .New Zealand, and
those who have hitherto seen no good in the
service begin, when too late," to discover its
value. However defective as com
pared with the contract engagements the service
has been, it would be Tolly to fail to recognize
that it has done good work for New Zealand.

"
Mr.

Webb has received about 75,000 for two years'
service. Had the same mails been carried zm
Saez during the same time, the cost, ir there had
been subsidized connecting boats between Aus-

tralia and New Zealand, would have been much
heavier. The mails daring the two years have
been carried far more rapidly than they have
ever before been carried for New Zealand. Tho
time, though it compares unfavorably with that
fixed by the contract, compares well with the
actual results of Tormer periods. One ol the

or the service has been 'a largo trade
with America; another has been an important
rednction of the American duty on wool. Again,
Hie service has made few Zealand known and
admired from one end of the world to the other,
and the best testimony to that admiration is the
envy nud jealousy which some of the neighboring
Colonics havo displayed. New Zealand has been
traversed . by hundreds of people who would
never otherwise have trodden its shores. If,
with all its short-coming- tho line has been so
well supported, is it too much to admit that,
well managed, it would be the favorite-passenge- r

line of the Australian Colonies V
The above is the tenor of most of the articles

which wo find in our exchanges, and .all express
the hope that the service will soon bo resumed,
the New Zealand Government holding itself
ready to continue the same subsidy a3 was paid

Mr. Webb, to any other company that may
undertake to perform the service. So far as we
can judge, the Colony will prefer a lino running
direct from Auckland to San Francisco via
Bonololu, to joining with the New South
Wales Government under any plan that has
been proposed by the latter; and, with a courage
which challenges onr admiration, declares that it

willing to bear the extra cost.

War 1st Sumatra,
The telegraph, nnder date of April 20, from tho

Hague, the capital of Holland, gives lheTfirst in-

timation of war between the Dutch authorities of
Sumatra and the provincial chieftains of that is-

land. There is a link oT advices wanting which
has' not been" made public, relating to the com-

mencement of the war, and how long it Has 6'cen

progress. The news at hand simply intimates
that a reverse had taken place and that the war
.was suspended, "in consequence of a monsoon,"
until autumn.

Sumatra is the most westerly of the East In-

dian or Malay Archipelago, is. 1050 miles in
length", with "ah area of 125,000 square miles, and

population of about 2,500,000. It was first
visited and colonized by tho Portuguese in 1509,

the Dutch in 1600, and by the English in 1G02.
1825 the English ceded all their claims in the

island to the Dutch in exchange Tor Malacca.
The province of Atchio occupies thg extreino
northwest end of the island, and has a population

over 400,000. mostly Malays, but with a large
proportion of Mohammedans, of Moorish descent,
and oT a haughty, warlike nature. The Atchin-cs- e

have been frequently at war with tbo
and with tbe Dutch,- - who have

long exacted tribute from their Sultan, as also
from tho other provinces."

Tho telegraph does not state the cause or ori-

gin of the present war, but it bas probably arisen

out of some violation of the treaty between the
Sultan of Atchin and the Dutch, or from tho'de-predatio-

of tbe numerous pirates who infest
the shores of Sumatra, and who aro not onfre-qncul- ly

sheltered by the native authorities. If
the Dutch, have been compelled to abandon tbo
fight for several months, it will giro tho Sultan
ample "tamp to prepare or a renewal of the war,
which may he prolonged for some time. Tbe city

Atchin, he capital and chief port oT tbe pro-

vince, is built on a low site, partly over lbs water,
the confluence of tho deltas of the river, tbe

approach ,to. which .is dangerous fori foreign war
vessels, and on this account difficult of attack

.1 iwi i .si ,i. Htf-- fiand capture. J

21 1m Majesty and tho Lepers.
It was very thoughtful in the Kins to write a

Hlettcrto the lepers at Knlaupapa. as He did, ex

pressing, to Ibem with His own band His sym

pathy foVthem in their aflliclion-Bu- t this kind

act woum never uate ueeu suunuiu uu icuucio.
had 'cot the lepers themselves 'sent the royalj

missal to Honolulu for publication, to show to
all His subjects that He possesses a heart over

flowing with pity for those in affliction.
" We may add here lliaV Marshal "Parke, vvbo

visited the settlement last .week, found all the
patients supplied with every'necessary, and with

no -- complaint-to make.- - 'Houses- were 'being- -

erected to accommodate the new comers, and no

efforts are spared to Tarnish everything required

for health and comfort. Fifiy-on- e head of Tat

bollock were landed there by on her
lost trip down, and tbis with Toll supplies of poi

and other food will show what is being done for

them. , -

Kalaupapa is a beautiful plain, four or five miles

long and one mile wide, bounded on one side by

tbe sen, and on the rear by a steep mountain

precipice one thousand feet high, making it
natural inclosuro. This plain is watered by a

stream which flows Irom tbe mountain, and sup-

plies tbe numerous taro patches, which in old

times were cultivated more .than now. It can be

made a jierfeet elysinm, anddl is not to.be won
dered at that those who go there very soon be-

come reconciled to what appears to us to bo a

bard lot. What they need now are a faithful

minister of the, Gospel and a physician who are
willing to sacrifice themselves for the good of

this. unfortunate community.- But to return to
the King's letter :

Hokolulu, April 20, 1873.

To Mr Fbiexds.at Kalicpapa j
By the hands of two members of the, Board of

Health, I send you these words. You all know
that ou account of the prevalence of this disease of
leprosy in tbe nation, a division ot land bas been
set apart ior the Isolation .of those affected. This
measure Is for tbe good of the nation, and belug a
law, it must be executed. 'Bat it ls indced a sad
thing to be thus separated 'from frfends a'nSlovcd

ones; how else however arc tbe laws to be exe-

cuted ?

I can only cay to jou that yon shall receive all the
benefits that the Government can possibly bestow,
and I trust, that, In consultation with my advisers,
everything will be done fur.jon, consistent with a
regard .lor tbe good of the-- whole people, ;May tbe
Almighty Fatherwatch over, protect and bless you,
is tbe prayer of him whom the nation has chosen as
its earthly bead.

God Hawaii nel.preserve - , r:
Love to yon all. ' Lcnalilo.

Reciprocity.
It is reported that a despatch has lately been

received at the American Legation from the Cab-

inet at Washington, intimating that.
Government is ready to open negotiations for

a reciprocity treaty, and inquhicg what terms
the Hawaiian Government proposes to offer.

So far as we can gather, tbe despatch expresses
the. sentiment of the Washington administration
as favorable to such a treaty, but that tho ratifi-

cation of the treaty, if made, will rest wholly
with Congress.

As the negotiations on the former treaty were

broken off by the American Government, it rest-

ed with that Government lb say whether they
should be" renewed or not. The reply being.fai
vorable to us, no obstacle is now in the. way of

resuming negotiations : and we trust that no time

will be lost in doing so. Whether the negotia-
tions will' bo conducted "here or at Washington,
we have not learned, and probably no decision
has been arrived at. But we would suggest that
this is the more proper place, inasmuch as it can
be done at half the cost and in half the time.

That a reciprocity treaty is called for, '.here can
bo no doubt, and we are assured that petitions
for it have been received, by His Majesty, from
Hawaii, Maui and Honolulu, numerously sighed
by every class of natives and foreigners, not ex
cepting Chinese, all intimately connected with
agricultural and other pursuits in the Kingdom.
The earnestness and unanimity with which such
a treaty is called for, clearly indicate that the
measure is deemed indispensable to the future
prosperity of the islands, and it is a guaranty of
tho.support which the petitioners will give to the
measures necessary to secure the .object desired.

e most earnestly hope that tho wishes of the
petitioners may be realized ; and are gratified to
know that His Majesty's '.Government is awake
to the subject, and will use all proper means for
its speedy accomplishment.

France,
Tbe 5th of September will be a day of rejoicing

throughout France, for on that day tbe last In
stallment of the war debt to Germany will be
paid, and the German troops will evacuate French
territory. The indemnity which JJermany de
manded as the price of peace was fire thousand

millions of francs, or one thousand millions of
dollars ($1,000,000,000,) a large sum for one
nation to demand from another.- Still, France
has "mora 'than met her engagements, and will
have canceled tbe debt eighteen months earlier
than she agreed to when the treaty of peace was

signed. And all this has been done while the
nation, has contributed its regular revenue of
8440,000,000 for carrying on tho Government.
Probably no other nation has ever raised so

large a Sum in so short a time, to pay a public

debt, and .it speaks well for the patriotism ofahe
French people. We are indebted lo Vlr. Fenard
Tor the following translation" of the speech of tbe
Minister oC Foreign A'flairs of France, announc-

ing to the French Assembly the terms of tbe
treaty of evacuation lately concluded with Ger-

many: '' ' J
"By the convention of Jnne 20tb, 1872, It was

agreed that tbe payment of the balance of the three
milliards due to Germany could be, postponed to
tbe 1st of March, 185; and that, after the'payment
ol the second milliard,-- tbe Departments of Ard-

ennes and Vosges- - would bcvacaU-- by the German
troops, and, afterwards, tbcDepartments of Meusc,
Meurthc-Mosell- and the city or Bclfort, alter tbe
full payment or tbe war contribution, unlets finan-

cial guarantees accepted by the Prussian Govern-

ment,

ed
conld permit to fir. an earlier date for the or

liberation of our territory.

"Tdu bavo known', gentlemen, from the speech
delivered by His Majesty the iJmpcror of Germany,
at the opening of Parliament, that those dates conld,
happily, be accelerated, for be said, 'The confidence
which I expressed last year, In relation to the de-

velopment of the Internal situation of Franco to-

ward peaccfolncss and economical progress, bss not
been deceived. I found upon tblircsnlt'tbe hope
that tho moment Is not far distant, wben a final set-
tlement of onr financial arrangements with France
"will bring about, sooner t bandit bad been anticipat
ed, a toiai evacuation oi ircucu territory.'

" Theso frank and peaceful words arc Indicative of
the feelings or esteem and confidence which tbe
Prussian Government, as weft as all tbe other Gov-

ernments-' or Europe, entertain, toward France.
Tbey warranted our hopes to see, at an early date,
our country delivered from foreign occupation, and of
you know, gentlemen, how this hope, la, a abort
time, has been fulfilled.

- "An operation of credit, unparalleled in the
financial history of nations, has pi iced at onr dis-

posal enormous' resources' reaTlied with
i&ll tho layJngL'ibMnatfon'a

..wealth ,were,, it were, accumulated In theapds
oi tue uovemmcni. tonxzn nations viea wun
'Trance toprocIalratbe,ppwcr'6f onrCTcdlC 'Tbrty--

tea miluardt were offered when loo were asKcd Ior.

We have, therefore, ample means to satlsly, In a tew
months, engagements Imposed npon ns by an Impe
rions necessity, the final settlement of which might
. . . - . - - Si- - ftnave occn acierrca ior two years longer.
At As soon as she was informed'of this Situation,

(Prussia acrecd with ns that tbe time had come wben
the conditions and terms-fb- r a complete evacuation

fof the French territory could be 'discussed. Itego- -

tistions wcia opened, and, thanks to the good)and
loyal understanding of both parties, difficulties were

shortly arranged and obstacles removed.
" Wc assert that wc arc in such a position as to

"bVfeElc topayln'fulT, at tbe beginning of'MayJ the
. fourth milliard of the war contribution. At that
lime, the treaties stipulated the evacuation fcf two
Departments, bnt as a consequence of thisjnrttsl
tit--' LTfS --1 IlT 1tl- - ..Ill' .' iVuucrauon, mc uuier pane, m .i.uyi.-u-

, hwuim

have had, to bear an. increased and Inadequate bur
den. An army of 50,000 men, confined in two De-

partments, would baye necessitated considerable
expense lor the erection of temporary barracks-- It
seemed preferable to hasten tbe time or total cvacU'

atlon, and it has been airrccd tbit from the 5th of
July, 1S7S, the "four Departments stilt occupied, as.

well as the ArroudUscment of Bclfort, will be lib-

erated. "This will not require more than fonr weeks,
v y At that 1me,ione:bamr thelitt- - milliard: will

be the only balance due. As k security for the pay

ment of this, tbe city of Verdun, and its military
territory, will remain in possession of the German
troop,' (notto exceed J

" it Is "one last
sacrifice for the patriotic clty.of "Verdun, which' wc

have no doubt will be borne for the common wel
fare, but she will herself be vacated on the Sib of
September, when our engagements will have been
discharged in full. At that date, eehllemen, onr
ransom will bavo been cn'.irelrDtld: our territory
will be completely free, and France will be restored
to litrscir again. Bucu is me treaty wmcn wenow
submit for the approval of tbe National Assembly."

0.v Monday) His Honor the'Chief Justice an

nounced that it was his intention to leave soon

Tor the United States. We do not know what
plan, iT any,-- , has been-mad- e to fill the Chief

Justice's seat on tfie bench during bis absence ;

but one thing we feel it to be incumbent on uses
journalists to say that the. duties of tbe.Cbier
uusuce- - are now oi eucu a naiuru 09 iu rcuuire
his attendance at all Umts. Frequent appeals

to the full bench occur, and-i- t is not right that
the public "service, should be delayed by the ab

sence of either of the Judges in a foreigncountry,
liicy aro employed and liberally paid for n special

and very important service, and it.is neither 'po!

itic nor just that that service should be impeded

in any way, or that citizens should be thereby
subjected to unnecessary delays or expense. We
have no objection to the Chief Justice going on

visit to the States, if he wishes to do so for

pleasure or profit at his own expense : but we
only reflect the public eentiment when we'eay
that in.so doing he should resign his seat,.or that
it should be temporarily filled, so as not to inter
fere .with the business ot the Courts. Tho sys

tem of furloughs which has been established by

the Judges of the Supreme Court is a bad pre

cedent. Tbe Hawaiian people bare neither the
means nor the disposition to continue it ; and

the sooner it is nbandoned, tbe better for all con

cerned.

L,nlininuIunrt Seminary.
There are now, three collegiate institutions on

these Islands tho Hilo High School, under the
care of Bey. D. B. Lyman; Lahainaluna Seminary,
under the charge of Messrs. Bishop and Forbes
and Oaha College, ot this city, presided over by

President K. P. Church, nssi3ted by Mr. Wm.
H. Chickeriug. Besides which we may nolo the
Abuimanu College, St. Alban's and Makawao

Hoarding Schools. Tho annual examination ofLa- -

haiaaluna Seminary took place on Tuesday and

Wednesday of last week, and was well attended
by the foreign residents of the village, and na

tives from all parts of Maui. The number of

scholars in attendance the past year has been 84.
divided into fonr classes. The instruction
principally in Hawaiian. ,'Imnrovemtnt was no

ticeable in some of the classes, and the readi
ness with which most ofthe students answered

thi questions, showed that they had been well

drilled. The principal studies are Written Arith
metic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Anat-

omy, Polttjcal Economy, Church, Ancient and

Hawaiian Histories ; and there is a general e'xer- -

cise also in the Knglish language. Tbe gradgat- -

ing class numbered '
fifteen! and they all received

their diplomas at the exhibition held in the
church at Lahaina, before a crowded audience,

who came to hear them speak. The rhetorical
exercises' lasted from half past 9 A. M. to 1

o'clock, P. M.i of Thursday. Four'or five bf tho

speakers delivered their orations in good style
bnt the session' of three and a half boars was

too.longand wearisotae ss it occurs'only

once a year, it may be not so much oat of the
way, after all. . This. Seminary was founded in

1831, and during its forty-tw- o years, existence
has graduated somo of tbe worthiest Hawaiians
now living.

Dcntli or Captain McGregor.
The and faithful Captain of the

steamer Kilauea, was suddenly attacked with

Tainting, while in command of that vessel off

Maalaea, Maui, on Tuesday of last week. Dr.

Saunders was sent, for, came on board, and ac

companied his patient to Kawaibae, where both
remained till the return of tbe vessel from Hilo,
when the Captain was taken on board and

brought to Honolulu, nis disease had gained

such progress that, although be nad tbe best med

ical attendance, he died a few minutes after mid

night on Monday night. Thus has suddenly
passed'away to his fiual rest as true and hono9t a

sailor as' ever trod a Ship's deck, and as faithful a

servant as tbe Hawaiian Government has ever
employed. Who Of the many thousands that

hare voyaged on the Kilauea whether residents
or strangers will not recall the faithful sentry,
who was always at his post on the steamer's
bridge? Whether it were morning noon, even

ing or midnight; he was' always tobff four.d there.
till it camo to bo a common Temark that "he
slept on the bridge." His death may be ascribed,

literally, to overwork. But it seems that the ac

cident, which occurred "at' Mblolcai'a month ago,

annoyed him unnecessarily,' and weighed on his

mind to snch an extent that it probably nourish

the disease which finally severed the cords

life. We feel as if an old fntfnd hag left ns.

For ten or twelve years ots rough care-wor- n face

but ever pleasant 'voice have1 been seen and beard

among as, bat they have passed away forever,

and the words of the Master apply 'with peculiar
force to him : " thou hast been faithful over a few

things ; I will make thee ruler over many things.'
His runeral was attended yesterday afternoon
from SL' Andrew's Church,, and liis remains fol-

lowed to their last resting-plac- e by a large num-

ber of citizens.

The Soclnt Evil. is

Wc publish on our fourth page an article from

Law to We do not know the details

that law.W it is evidently not working

the satisfaction of even its friends. Kridence is
against it so that, all

ll"will soon bo tepfifedrhnd soma

olher measure triod-- o Tho St. Louis law it evok

ing :Wann , discussion of tbo : subject; lhro,nghout J

United States, and beforo it is ended, the
prophety or ot legislation on
social evil will be ventilated. '

Forelfftt iYoTT8

By tho ship William Tapscolt, which arrived

on the Tt&inst., from'San rancijeo, we
It small mail with dates from that port

in. fTia oCi i. i? . 1
.Tloltle wiUtha was being

waged with uncertain success, as is too often the
result in Indian warfare. Their mode of warfare

is always an irregular and desultory one, and tbey
show fight only when the chances are good

for themselves, in two days' fighting tbey bad

lo3l seventeen in killed and the Government
forces eight or ten killed and wounded,
" - A" 'a'ccidehroccurredon the
18th, near Stonington, Conn., by which tbe train
from Boston was plunged intb a stream, the
bridge over which been carried away by a
freshet during the night previous.

The French cable ceased to operate April 20,
the rapture being 230 miles Tram Brest.

The Pope, at tho Iateatdates,.was convalescent,

The British Parliament April 21.

In the Home of. Commons, Mr. iaacett's bill
;aboliihiog religions tests in the University ef Dublin,

was passed to a second reading.

Halifax, April 13. MacDonald, Collector of Cot'
tomi, has given judgment in the Atlantic care. He

condemned tho conduct of Capt. Williams in leaving
the deck at midnight, hot commended the condact of
that officer after the ship struck, in Ms efforts to save
life. Ills certificate Is revoked for two years. The
fourth cEcer, Brown, is impended for three months.

Oermakt. Berlin April,19. The Emperor Will
iam, Prioee Bismarck and Geneial Von Moltke, ac
companied by a brilliant retinae, leave for St. Peters
burg, on a visit to the Czar, on the 25th infant.

The Education Bill which bat just passed the
North German Parliament, provides that every tonn- -
ship of one hundred Inhabitants shall have a school,
to bo provided for by the Government, with .whom

shall rest tho appointment of teachers and the pro-

viding of apparatus and suitable premises. The
MlMtion bf teachers ehall ie governed by education

and eolleeiato traialag, and persons of all denomma'
tions shall be eligible, provided they take Oath not to
inculcate their particular ddgmas. Tbe text hooks
wilt be .the best known on each particular aobject,
and tho highest development in 'each of the sciences
shall be aimed at. The dally exercises are to he
opened by the recitation of the Lord's Prayer. Wo

clergyman any denomination will be permitted to

impart in any school Instruction of a religions na-

ture; and any tutor so doing will be summarily dis-

missed.
Tbe Crown Prince Frederick William and wife de

part for Vienna the following day.

Cn isa. Shanghai, April 9th. The Russian Grand
Duke Atexis left y Japan.

Tbe Japanese Embassy, of which C. W. LeGendre,
United States Consul at Amoy. Is a member and ies- -
ond In rank, is on its way to Pektn.

Tbe audience question has' been postponed until
the return tbe Emperor from his annual ten days'
visit to the ancestral tombs.

Durcn War rx Bcuatra.-Loxdo- :,

April 20th. A dispatch from Penang,

Straits of.1 Malacca, dated tays the 'latest
news from Sumatra Is tba't the Dutch forces have re
treated to the sea beach, where they bavo intrenched
themselves. It is doubtful whether they can hold
their position there long, as they are vastly out
numbered by those of the Sultan of Atchin, whose
forces are constantly inereislng. The 16; of the
Dutch in killed and wounded since tho beginning of
the rebellion is "estimated at 500. The Saltan's is

unknown, but must bo very heavy.
Tnn Hague, April 21st. The Dutch Government

will withdraw the troops now at war with tbe Achin
Government, with a view of settling the impending
difficulties in Sumatra without further recourso to arms.

Tbo Government is in receipt to day of further a'd?

vices from Penang, via Singapore, concerning the
Dutch campaign against Achcnese. consequence
of a monsoon, the Dutch have postponed farther
operations against the enemy until Antnmn, when hos-

tilities, will again begin. the meantime, however,
tho Dutch will continuo to hlockado tbe coast and eut
off from the Acbenese all sources of supplies.
necovERr ok $220,000 u. s boxds, proceeds or tue

nAK or E.iaLA'xn forgeries.
NeWYorst, April 21st. The recovery of nearly a

quatter of a million dollars in V. S. bonds, which
had been obtained by McDonald, i(i'a Bidweil and
associates in the late Bank of England' forgeries, was
effected Tho facts concerning the recovery
aro as follows :

On the ith of March last, a trunk said to contain
wearing apparel, old and In use, was delivered at the
office North Atlantic Express Company , No. i
Margaret 'street, London, by a psrson calling him
self Xessing, of Tunbridge Weill, England, and
addressed ti Major George Mathews, New York, to
be kept in bond at the express offiice No. 71 Broad-

way, New York, until called for. The trunk was du
ly forwarded by tho express company and reached
New York by the steamship Cuba, which arrived
March 20tb, and was kept In bond by the company
as per instructions, nntil Saturday Iast,phen a wo-

man calling herself Mrs. George Mathews, presented
fof its delivery at tbe express office, daly

signed George Mathews. In the meantime'tbe coun
sel for the Bank cf England bad received some infor
mation with regard to the trunk which led to its de-

tention by the company until wben it was
taken possession of, under an order of the Supreme
Court, by Nathaniel Jarvis, Receiver in (be Bank of
England forgery case, and being opened and ex
amined 'was found to contain a quantity of wearing
apparel, old and in use, two gold watches, several
miscellaneous articles and three packages of V. B.
Five-twen- and y bonds rolled np in soiled
linen, amounting in all to $220,905. The bonds were
fonod to be identical in class and amount and num
bers with those advertised by the Bank of England
to havo been, obtained by the.Bldwell forgeries, and
in the trunk were fonnd cards and a card-plat- with
a memorandum, bill, etc., showing1 conclusively that
it bad been shipped by and belonged to him.

lasd by these forgeries, all but about-30,00- hare
now been recovered, - : ,

ArrAins ist ccba.
The new Captain General of Cuba, Pieltain, has

anived, and was received with tbe usual formil cer
emonies upon landing. An immense eoneonrse of
cititens "was present to witness the,
Not a cheer was uttered, not eren for Spain, when

the new Captain General passed by the crowd.
A rumor was widely circulated that tbe Republic

ans intended to" raake a demosstrntfon. They, how
ever, firmly denied tho intention of doing anything
f the kind. Nothing is yet known of the Captain

General's programme. The first measure will proba
bly be to order an election for Deputies.

At tbe'Co'urt reception'giren the new Captain Gen

eral, he raid he hoped, soon to be able to finish the
rebellion with the aid of the loyalists. He toM the
Quartermaster that he will see that they act correct-

ly. He has apparently .made a favorable impression
'

IiATaru-T- he has Issued a proclama
tion, addressed to the soldiers, people ;and"r'olaa-tier- i.

To ihe soldiers he s'iyi tbey on to

operate in the field all the time that it it possible.
He wants them to make another entrgetto and de
cided.efiorfs to crash insurrection! the people he
says his mission it a difficult one, vis.: to restore
peace, to that they can folly enjoy their liberty,
which at a part ef a great nation, now happily free,

their due. Because it hat become a Republic, you
have also a right to enjoy it. He will require the
fall of everybody, that Jtutlcc may be

coon ton year active i will always aet
as a loyal Spaniard and give yon my confidence ; con-

sequently yon nosttrnst me. United, our difficulties
will toon end and restore peace.

. Notice. . .
4

WHITTEUS having notified the
Committee of tbe "Sailors' Home of

htr Intention to iurrehder the eharge of the Home,

M0M,MEWS?
s c.,ntraon - . : , - i PER ORDER

Ilonolala, May istb, is.j 43l-3- f .

the New York Independent, written by William done everywhere. To the volunteers he tsyi : "I
lioyd Garrison, and called out by lha SL Loms pr&t.tyanr-palri'nr- . liyally and tieMSees.'ind

Mitigate.
to

culminating powerfully In

t)r6babi!ity7

tbe
impropriety tne

thoroughly

12jUays
received

Modoc-Indian-

terrible-railroa- d"

had

of

for

of

In

In

C.

disembarkation.

Captain'Gen'e'ra!

willbocalled

To

MRS.

HARDWARE !
F 14 - r

OF

k OF I
Via:

3

Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Baticrs,

Galvanized Iron Tubs front 14 t'o SO Inches;

,
- - ' GalranUed Iron Buckets, 10, II, 12, 13 inches,

Guns, BJflea, Pistols, Caps, Catrldges, Towdtr, SSt 3B--1 Halts,
' '

Seine Twine and Twine, Fish Hooks and Tish Enes.

LAMPS

DIRECT FROM THEIR TO ARRIVE. -

to purcbase'the GEXVIXE'

We would also, call tie attention of local

j. . i . .. r..

Just Received, ths largest and

Brushes' of every kind and

Byam's

HARrfWlSl

CUTLERY EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

GREAT ASSORTMENT HOLLOW-WIR- E

Wrapping:

KEROSENE

Downer's and Dcvoc's best Kerosene Oil;

FACTORIES, EXPECTED'SOON

Dealcrs'dcslring

immediately.

HUBBUCK'S BEST

quality,

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Haines,

0s Chain?. Trace Chains, Topsail.Chains,

Bar Steel and Inm. Wrraght iffaii.

c J- - i ' Cut and WroughtSpikes.

ITow is 'tH? Time to',l,Bny Goods at 30 per cent, below their
.1 i

Real "Value; at the

Concrete Block-- , Nos; 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
Tho Splendid iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!5
W. F. LAPIDQE, Commander,

Will Sail for San Francisco on Saturdays

Jfai ZUt, at 4 o'clock r. 2t.
For Freight or Passage, applj to
433 3m It. HACKFELD Jt CO.. Agents.

Regular Packet for HHo!
THE FINE YACHT

;IE AXT A IKL I,
IIOPU, Master,

Will run rccnlarlj for llilo and Kaopaknsa, leavlne
abont every tiro weskt. For freight orpassage, hav-
ing first-cla- accommodations, applj to

u sm ir ivr.it a. alliu, Agtnu.

JUST RECEIVED
-- ....AT

JUDD St IkAlNE'S.
AEEiVI- - OF DUFFIEMVS CIIOICK

Sna.olr.oci Boor, uloo.
Corn-fe- d Breakfast Bacon, not too fat,

Dovilei Itam and Tongue.

PottiMl Ham and Xoagruc.
California tioldca Syrup.

Corn Meal, Tresis,
Rolng's Magic ISoap--Tr- y It.

A CHOICE LOT OF LOAF SUQAE
A Few taore Figs Left.

Also, Almonds, WalnnU and Ba'ulnl.

A1SO

A SMALL LOT OF SALT BEEF & PORE
Ko chsrge for Samples. .
AuN TEASPara and unadulterated is oar Specially.

Prof. Cooper isjs : " The nncolored Teas ars the
ONLY PURE ones, for they are dried in Japan on
Papier Jfache trays, which contain no potion."

'

Wp import these Tea3f Direct!
. AHD OTJABAKTXETO SUIT AUY TASTE.

JUDD A LAINE.
433 2t

Notice to Butchers.
. - a ...

nfW I AM PREPARED TO DEUVEItAUdnriag tho moot hi ot Msy;7ub; July in

(MO HEAD OF FAT GATTLE

At KeaMaxaltle krlces.
Quuitltlei to m-vtzt-

J;r Orders to be left ai bt OSEee.. , -' '

i.e. J.'r.T)OvrsrrT;,
West corner of Fort and Qocea Situ

AND CHANDELIERS!

ARTICLE at a Low Figure, win forward their orders

and Country Bealsu to cur frafc iteekset
':'k1"

PAINTS AND OILS!
Best Assortment ia.tie. Sazket.

8 Card Hatches, on hand asd to Arrira

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Before ciacurr atjiMJE op 3d jrllawiitaa IOfc-I- a totals. aWBttr r the EiUt.ef S. T. ClUrEUX.tBt, dKMKd. r
On mllK tat BH( tfc. rltn ,t J rx lU,kt.UJUk.wio, pciiiag tkt la. It Km4 t...m.r& r. ClatnWad, of WaIMb. Msgt. H L. fcw,mUId to pnlmtm, aa! that Uttn TnUaKfttarr t boatto sfd J. D. kwt :
It li br.t.j ordtml that V RID AT. to fxh 4r fJw. A.

D. 1S7X, as 3 o'clock, r 31.. ol U CMIaw iI Whas.Jlial bt, and tbo um to honey optniatvi Uy, Hmhtfrr-I- n;
aM will ami bnrla U sypHlton. aoj us(Ut tu bo off.rrd tborata. JIB. IBBguSBM,

M JoJkml Diktat, a. tUhalpa, Mijs,lft 411 at

Svpiikjie: tomt--r o-t- imwsiuj
ProUtr. Ie tho asoKcr of tsW ootot

JOriASSZS BK1UZ. 31. D. . t.to of Walha. XooA T
coaoed. Onloe cf .Notk. of FotlHo. for AKoneo of Ao.
coanlo, DUcbvav, aad Ttail BbtetWtnai of tVnottc. atChamber, bofor Jat lit VTHotuasu

Ott rradlsr and sitae the eoUrtm aa4 on to mt C
?JT,.."OT!V,J" &C:.,'LJ- - ft "or"--. Aiooioswmooor

of J. Borax, it. IX. Uu of Woitat SooA.
vfctrriti ha & to bo aHraod BX UK o4hlm.lf with S7.0rf W. mud asa shot it. a.

ainlood aad opproood. aad that a SooJ ont--r f W auob of

porouBo thoroto ooUtloJ. r44!rlurit.t MnaoJM..
from all farther rwpoatltiiHT as taeit AdstaatBstpra

It to ordered, that FRIDAY, tho Utfc day of Jaa, A. It
ao., ooiurv im smas jaw

bort, la tbo Coort tloaoa. at IloaaUia, bo i4 tinbv Ie apnulBtod SO tbo Itno and ntooo Um buk..md KtoHh, aad thtt H yoroooo tafomtot awr
Ibertt appear aad ihow tmw. If say thrr boro, way fa amnoald Kl b jctodK.!. aad ay pro. oat otMomc a bo was
if "7T:t " "f rT"r. aaa ittMojrr.iatto
newiparcrs crtaird aed Mt4b!d in H.n-t.-i. aw isu .
cesolT wool, prnfens to lb tfcaw OtTtia afarjatad fecooid
hoarlac- -

Datxt at Uoaolala. tbbr tot da of V.T. A. El HaV
It- - A. frlBtHA.IS.

Attest: JasHcasf saw Sasnaoo (Merc.
' o-- oomsB. wen itrs sap. owl

SUPIIKJIK COCItT OS THE II.ttVAtl.l
aril Tonn. A. n. tr--i r v w

Sarah A. Pflajor, Itoaaialm, 211. April, ItB, botWv kMf
Juitlco Allta aad Flrat Aowrtalo Jo.tiro KartouH.

Ic tbo bot. oatillod Wiol sW dtafra.Ktaaa' erdtrod
that a dttnt of dlroreo (rem tbo tna of ai ililimoi 1

la bToref tla satd CarfaUu T rSnaref tCm traocf ado levy or lha said Saran A. rfagrr taboauao atSawafter tb ssptntim of ai aooth. trm Hm date of ttao d
atm epoo coopUaar. with tk. l,rio t4rte4 asknacau iojIi apvoor to tbo contrary.

" "d la tmhthh aa atbotod of
1 jtU Orrrrsnuai RitrtU fcr tfj rarerot'l noU'.las Oft pabHeatien to bo wRa-l- tm awsrtlt tm tk aW of

tbioordor; tbUall MrsaaalatorralodaaoT tdtaora awmiaa,
caaM hr abl deerM .booU aat bo aoad. abaoMa.Bj order f tbo Crt WAS. TIB r. IX-A-

Ctrra, Daproaw flaart,
I herobj ewllfj tbo fcensta ta he a rrao aad esrroet w

S. ,bVf!f ta mLoT Uid caaoo-ao- -o aatio
of tblo Court.

Witoooo bjt band and SmX tt A gmtna Bmtt. tkJmm
JJi'Jt A D lnx WAWIt S. HUUgg Oct It taftoM fart

Assignee's Notice.

WHEREAS, Ben Peter aad J. Znbtaa,
in HoesJolo. aader tea sassa

aad ttvU ef P.trr A Zahlaa. tutva tats day x4e tassignment or all their property. twU rraf tad prr-son-

ta the aadersl ;ntd fcr the txittl Cti4k trvi-Itor- s;

new, therefore", art parties .atfag lUuagainst taa aaid Pater A ZaUan anrherabj Tiaasteat
la present the same to the aaderalgned at It. aCt-- la
Ilonolala ; asd all parties Indebted ba tie taU Priori Zahlan. ar Utehy rtqseoted to asks ave.-ri-

pajmast to the aadersigsad.
P. A. SCUAE7EE, An toe,

ntnelala. Jtiy5. I8TJ. M--

Karahara Sale.

BY VIKTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECIT-lio- n
uraad by the Sspmsa Onri of &

Iolaadf . wh.reia Jhtt O. bmiy. ose of tk
Comai'.iMacrs ef Crown La'ndt aaj 6V(wa IbsaT
A sent, is tlaialisT. and John D. Rats la doStaBt are
lha toot of $i03.ar,I hara Isriad wpa aad sJtaH

' ' Cimrt Baas la BanoJata.
8AT0BDAT, the 2li day t Kay. A. B-- JKiatUo'eloek soon, all lha righttieie asdta!rot ef tea
said J. o. Haltm and taa lite interest m taa
well ktraini traet of Urd catted

AbA titaala-- J at Wabass, Oaha. aa4 sSBUieMir 0
acres. Alsa ati that iraet af band antUaJef ilakih,. and conUianagM aemmaraer Srea.

laless iskl jadjrawst iattrnis, eatfsief ijt aad
ay fees aad committees U anrfattstr uitStt.

W. C VAXKZ.f"fcl- -
JT- - partteBtaratwiB Vs gVren as day af rata.

Hanofalw. AprH g, I9?3. HM

Dissolution of
rIEFIRK OF SEED & RICKA

sstd Pass. Kaavaf JUlrwt
as--, ths.ltt it Canary, l8t .miMmlata firto wHUki sattlait- - by W., Rdr h is tim
mwmiw wttteaa amjvu aja aaaaaa i

StaaWWSS"

into, March :(, iKTi - ia. av


